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ONSIDERING how lung man has been making 
was, the question of what makes suldiets fight 
has received surprisingly little attention Tube 

SE. sure, we have bven Lreated to why generals 
and governments and propagandists think they fight, 
but glimpses of their awa inner views on the naller are 
less commun In 1976, in “The Face uf Battle,” John 
Keegan wrote a pioncering study uf the inatter, ranging 
widely through history Now, in “Enibattled Courage 
The Experience of Cumbat in the American Ciwil War, 
Gerald F. Linderinan hay gune Ueeply intu the subject 
by narrowing the (ccus lua single war 

Mr Linderman, a professor of lustury at the Unt 
versity uf Michigan and the author uf "Mirror of War, 
Probes Civil War cumbut through the letters, diaries and memoirs of the men who made up the core of both 
the Northern and Southern armies, the vulunteers of 
Insb oz Later groups — conscripts, bounty aten and black suldiers — are AGL a part of this story excepas 
they were seen by the original volunteers The results 
4 work fully 4s original as Mr. Keegan's, one that cumes 
4 good desl Closer tu a (rue understanding of the Civil 
War suldier than we have had before 

From what Mr, Linderman has found, spears thal these mien were unique tn American military hist 
Fy Fur one thing, they were astonishingly innocent af war There was only the conflict with Mexice tw call un 
for experience, and that had hardly bewn testing. In 1856 Joseph E_ Johnston, the future Confederate general, re- marked of the Mexican War (u his friend George B Me- Clellsn, the future Union general, “there 13 no comfort 
hike that of going into buttle with the certainly of wins 
ning ™ The common image of whit war Was like was 
Pictorial In 1862, after his liest experience uf combal, young private wrute home that in pictures of battles he 
had seen "— they would all be in ing, all standing in a fice level field fighting, a number of ladies taking care 
uf the wounded, &e Ke but it isent su” 

In their innocence they went to war Confident that 
courage alone would see them through It was a matter eGhiny and wiv Quurege: Goa pro 
tected Uiuse who Were coursgcuus and rewarded them with victury, “Pat as simply as Wt appears tu have been Understood in 1861," Mr Linderman writes, “the brave 
would live and the cowardly would die” 

Courage was the cement binding these ill diser- 
Plined armies together This became a fact of life to line officers Many an officer felt (and his men agreed) that the only way to gain respect and obedience was tu ex 
hibit courage on the battlefield Their displays of bray- 
ery seem almost theatrical, yet by sll accounts they happened just that way, An Ohi colunel recorded that 
Wn the Battle of Perryville he ordered his men to hte 
down while he deliberately renained standing amidst 
shot and shell und canister “thick as hal.” His regiment 
was won over, he wrote, “now they are, without excep. 
tion, my fast frends” 

Army hfe iy never conducive to mnocent illustuns, 
but the illusions about the benefits uf courage ran hard, 
Up ugainst an especially brutal reality in the Civil War 
Men went inty battle securding to the tactical doctrines 
vf the last war und encountered weapons virtually of 
the Hext une, Civil War muskets leuk uld- fashioned but 
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they were rifled — their barrels growved tu extend their range — and exceedingly deadly, and all (hat prevented far greater slaughter was the fact that they were muz- ale-loaders and could unly be fired about three tines a minute At places lke Shiloh and Malvern 1ill men marched elbow tu elbuw toward an eneiny armed with Weapons that began to kill themy when they were still a quarter of a mile away. 
Mt was soon apparent,-as many a fatled charge demonstrated, that courage was not invariably to wanted by victory God did not seit ta protest the Saurageous Tndeed, 1 sceuted that the bravest were Killed first and most easily, One of Shermian’s men won dered if God even knew who among the dead were courageous and who weee cowardly. The bravest, tu, were most often wounded of were Euplured 1 gallant exploits, and their fate then was ay bad as it night be Medical practice of the day was nu fess primitive than the tactics that sent so many mien tw the miliLary hosp fals Ovhich, but for the “sereanis and yruins of the peat fellows undergoing amputation,” resembled “the-din vaverns of the Catacombs"), and « common theme in soldiers’ letters was the dread uf falling inte the hands of an army doctor, As for prisoners of war, tts one of the grimmer statistics uf the Civil War that as many Atnericans died in prison camps, Nurth and South, 4s 

died (fur example) in the Vietnain War. 
Disillusion came in time, of course, and 1 way so 

total hat itasa set Civil War soldiers apact from (hase 
of our other Wars Vietnain veterans aught dispute this, 
but Me Linderiian makes # strong case that at least 
the fall was greater fur the men of the [80's Just when 
the Change cam Can be argued Fur at feast the first 
two years of the war, as a Confederate soldier and 
writer, Jub Esten Cooke, phrased it, there were 
“pitched battles once ur taice a year’ in which the wo 
aides spent all day killing each other, “and then 
relapsed intu gentlemanly repose und amity.” Cooke 
eyyegerated only somewhat The Aciny of the Pot 
nige, during the two years frum Bull Run tu Gettys- 
burg, spent only a (otal of perhapy a month in patched 
Battle, however bal these days may taye been 

owe 

Hy IKG4 warfare wis virtually continuous In 
Grant's final yeatfony campangn against Richinvad, ty 
atiny and Lee's were hardly ever out of killing range of 
one ghother Sherman's Adana campaign way shorter 
but also without fetup Ay nne of Grant’s men wrute, tt 
was accuse of ving night and day within the ‘valley of 
the shaduw uf de, atly tltered, Me 

tire Of cumbat 

thatat the center uf War stuad the Confident mdiyidual™ 
Survival became paramount Troops dug 1m automat 
Cally A man srote that in 1k64, "We learned more 
and more to protect aurselves as we advancod, keeping 

Lehind trees and displaying ourselves as hitle ay poss: 
ble” Confederate Gen John Hell Haas way deprecated 
as “umply a brave, hard fighter” who thougtt only of 
attack, and fis ten called bin Weedea Mead 

Yet in the midst of Gus reveluton no tess than 
149,009 Union soldiers signed up again on thy expiration 
of their three-year terms Mat would seem to Contra- 
diet Mr Linderman’s thesis. What hay nut been under- 
stood utaut this process, however, 15 the tiiportance uf 
the furloughs geanted 4y rewards fur re-enlisting As 
the author paints oul, mrany men saw ny hope of surviv- 
ing the fighting they would face in ls64 before their 
terms were up, and they bulanced off the added risk of 
staying od against the Chance tu see home and family 
une List lime before they were killed Ay one of them 

cot hell wrote, he was willin 
tneachange fur “Qurty days of heaven — hone 

The paradox tn all thy — and Mr Linderman is at 
his best here — ty that in the pustwar years there was a 
cuinplele reversalof cunvichiony Perhaps it was 3 pee 
cess of healing of of benign forgettulness oc samply 
search fur justification, but the final irony was the 93 
tion's cathustasar fur the Spanish-American War in 
Tod "Te picture of war that the sons Carried te Cubs 
wat false because their fathers! memuries had becant 
falye to the war of 1654.05," Mr Linderman writes By 
the (urn uf the century Civil War veterans had come to 
symbolize the changelesyness uf values, “but unly by 
obliterating ur umending an experience of Comtsst so 
Cunvulbive of their Values that it had for 4 ime cyt the 
curd of experience 


